
7100 West Ridge Road • P.O. Box 10 �

Fairview, Pennsylvania 16415 �

�

Phone: 814�474�2605 • Fax: 814�474�1256�

Website: www.holycrossfairview.org�

E�mail: sub17t9s8@ver izon.net�

C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H �

�

OFFICE HOURS�

Monday�Thursday:���������������������������8:30 a.m.�1:30 p.m.�

Friday:����������������������������������������������8:30 a.m.�12:30 p.m.�

Summer Hours (June � August)�

Monday�Thursday:���������������������������8:30 a.m.�1:30 p.m.�

Friday:����������������������������������������������8:30 a.m.�12:30 p.m.�

CLOSED SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS�

MASS SCHEDULE�

Saturday (Vigil):�������������������������������������������������5:00 p.m.�

Sunday:���������������������������������������������������������������� 9:00 a.m.�

Weekday:�����������������������������������8:00 a.m. & as announced�

Holy Day:�����������������������������������������8:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.�

SACRAMENT OF 

RECONCILIATION�

Saturday 4:00 p.m. � 4:30 p.m. 

or by appointment.�

NEW PARISHIONERS�

Welcome! Please call the office 

for information or register online 

www.holycrossfairview.org�

SACRAMENT OF 

MARRIAGE�

Eight month preparation and �

membership required of either 

Bride or Groom. �

Contact Fr. Thomas Tyler�

474�2605�

SACRAMENT OF 

BAPTISM �

Couples should attend baptism �

class during the pregnancy. �

Contact the Parish office�

        474�2605. Do not choose 

godparents before contacting �

the office�

�

RITE OF CHRISTIAN 

INITIATION OF ADULTS�

Preparation to become a 

Catholic. Contact the�

  Parish office 474�2605 �

for more information�

             THE MISSION OF OUR PARISH �

      Holy Cross is a Catholic community of diverse people, rooted in a 

heritage of faith, united by the Eucharist and the Word of God. Following 

Christ's example, we seek through a variety of ministries, to know, love and 

serve God and one another.�

�

Lifelong Faith Formation �

www.hc�parish.org�

llffministry@gmail.com�

Director of Liturgy�

Kathy Felong�

Director of Music Ministry                          

Andrew Alesso�

music@holycrossfairview.org                   �

Finance Council Chair�

Frank Hodas�

Pastoral Council Chair�

Jack Mehler�

Secretary�

Jo Ann Kamensky�

sub17t9s8@verizon.net�

Prayer Chain�

Coordinator�

 Carole Wingerter, 474�3240�

Marie Scicchitano, 520�5017�

�

Ministry of Service�

Maureen Donnelly�

474�1187�

�

Maintenance�

Jan Smith�

�

Pastor�

Fr. Thomas L. Tyler�

C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H �
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Sunday, April 26, 2020 �

Persuading�

Third Sunday of Easter �

Stay with Us�

Lord of Glory, Risen One, �

you have begun to recreate our world. �

Stay with us �

when we feel sorrow and need �

     your consolation. �

Stay with us �

when we need your wisdom and guidance, �

and when we study and reflect on your Word. 

Stay with us �

when we gather at table�

 to meet you and one another in fellowship �

     and love. �

And stay with us, Lord, �

as we go forth to tell others �

that you are with us always, �

and that you want us always to be with you. 

Through Christ our Lord. Amen. �

Today’s Readings: Acts 2:14, 22�33; Psalm 16:1�2, 5, 7�8, 9�10, 11 (11a); 1 Peter 1:17�21; Luke 24:13�35. 

When the Risen Christ appears to the disciples who are leaving Jerusalem, he gets them talking��about his minis-

try, crucifixion, and even the reports that he was alive. He then helps them to interpret these events with reference 

to their shared Scriptures, which we call the Old Testament. With their hope renewed, Christ then breaks bread 

with them, and they finally recognize him and understand that Christ is in communion with them. In his speech in 

Acts, Peter uses different techniques to persuade his hearers of the truth of what he says. He appeals to what they 

themselves witnessed during the ministry of Jesus. He quotes the Scriptures and what they know about King Da-

vid. He speaks of his encounter with the Risen Lord. Finally, he refers back to the unmistakable presence of God’s 

Spirit, which is enabling Jews of every language to understand his words. The Second Reading tells us what we 

already know and believe about Jesus, but in language that is rich and eloquent, thereby reinvigorating our faith. 

We might not be as eloquent as St. Peter, but there are other ways to persuade people of the life�giving power of 

the cross. By conducting ourselves “with reverence” and following the guidance of God’s Spirit, we will open 

people’s eyes to the presence of the Risen Christ. �



THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER                                                                   APRIL 26, 2020                           �

�

�

�

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, �

�

Every year around Good Shepherd Sunday we hold 

the Good Shepherd Collection for retired diocesan 

priests in our diocese. It is our annual opportunity to 

show our appreciation and love for our priests � those 

retired and those who will follow in years to come. The 

response to the Good Shepherd Collection has always 

been one of overwhelming generosity by you, the �

people of the diocese. �

�

We do not want to forget those priests who have �

ministered to our spiritual needs. They were with us 

every step of the way, celebrating baptisms, �

witnessing marriage vows and presiding at the �

funerals of loved ones. Even after their retirement, 

many continue to provide sacramental ministry in our 

parishes. If you wish to make a contribution to the 

Good Shepherd Collection, it can be made to your 

parish the weekend of May 2�3 or anytime in the �

upcoming weeks either by mail or online at: 

www.ErieRCD.org �

�

Every contribution is greatly appreciated and will make 

a difference in the lives of our retired priests. The �

income generated from the annual collection assists 

with their care and health related expenses. It also 

funds the Retirement Pension for them and for the 

priests who serve you now. �

�

This collection should not be confused with the �

Retirement Fund for Religious, taken in December for 

Religious Sisters, Brothers and Priests. That collection 

does not benefit our diocesan priests. �

�

The diocese is committed to caring for our retired 

priests; but we need your help. I thank you for your 

past generosity to the Good Shepherd Collection. 

Even in this difficult time we face now with COVID � 

19, if you can, prayerfully consider a gift to this �

collection sometime in the upcoming weeks. Our 

priests join me in thanking you for your kindness and 

generosity to the Good Shepherd Collection. �

�

Stay close to Jesus and the Blessed Mother in prayer, 

asking that those who are suffering from the disease 

or from any related anxiety as a result of this �

pandemic, may find healing and peace. May the Risen 

Christ fill your hearts and homes with His love this 

Easter Season. �

�

Sincerely yours in Christ, �

�

+Lawrence T. Persico  

The Most Reverend Lawrence T. Persico, JCL �

Bishop of Erie �

Child Protection and Creating Safe Environments�

Child Abuse Prevention Month: �

Mandated reporters in the Diocese of Erie are people 

who hold positions of trust in our schools, parishes. 

agencies and institutions and are mandated by �

Pennsylvania law and the diocesan Policy for the �

Protection of Children to report suspected abuse of a 

minor. All employees and volunteers working/serving 

for the Diocese of Erie, in our parishes, schools or 

agencies are considered mandated reporters both �

legally and morally obligated to report any reasonable 

suspected child abuse to ChildLine, the local police, 

or other appropriate agency. Visit�

 https://www.eriercd.org/childprotection/ to read 

the specific reporting procedures required by the �

diocese. �

Rehearsing Emmaus: Today we hear the beloved 

story of the disciples on the road to Emmaus. This is 

a paschal mystery story of death to life, despair to joy, 

and inward focus to mission.  We rehearse this story 

every time we celebrate the Eucharist.�

     Openness to the stranger: The change in the lives 

of the two disciples begins once they make space in 

their conversation for the stranger they meet along 

the road. There are strangers among us every �

Sunday whenever we gather for Mass. How do you 

make space in your life for them?�

     Word and sacrament: The disciples’ recognition of 

the risen Christ in the breaking of the bread is �

intimately tied to their sharing of he Scriptures. Our 

breaking open of the Word through its proclamation, 

the homily, and response in intercession is the �

foundation for recognizing Christ in the breaking of 

the bread.�

     Seeing Christ in the absence: The moment of 

recognition takes place not while Jesus is visibly �

present but after is he is no longer seen in the way 

the disciples expect. If we focus only on the presence 

of Christ in the consecrated bread and wine, we will 

miss Christ present right before us in the people of 

God gathered at the altar with us. �

      Return to the place of death with a message of 

hope: The disciples do not keep their newfound hope 

to themselves but go back to Jerusalem, where their 

despair began, and share the good new with others. 

The joy we find in the Eucharist is meant to be shared 

out in the world with those who need that joy the 

most.�



If you wish to request that the sanctuary candle 

burn in memory of a loved one or for some �

other specific intention, please call the office. �

Donation $10.00�

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 26, 2020�

Please consider mailing in your offertory �

contributions despite the cancellation of our 

Masses. Holy Cross relies on the �

contributions for operating costs.  �

Thank you to all parishioners who have been 

sending in, dropping off their offertory envelopes 

or going on�line to support the church. It is �

greatly appreciated.�

Please use the following email address for �

corresponding with Holy Cross until further notice:�

�

sub17t9s8@verizon.net�

DAILY MASS INTENTIONS ARE 

STILL NEEDED for 2020.  Mass 

Intentions are $10.00 each and 

can be scheduled in the church 

office during office hours or by�

calling (814) 474�2605. �

Monday: Acts 6:8�15/Ps 119:23�24, 26�27, 29�30 [1ab]/�

                Jn 6:22�29�

Tuesday: Acts 7:51�8:1a/Ps 31:3cd�4, 6 and 7b and 8a, 17 and �

                21ab [6a]/Jn 6:30�35�

Wednesday: Acts 8:1b�8/Ps 66: 1�3a, 4�5, 6�7a [1]/Jn 6:35�40�

Thursday:�Acts 8:26�40/Ps 66:8�9, 16�17, 20 [1]/Jn 6:44�51�

Friday: Acts 9:1�20/Ps 117:1bc, 2 [Mk 16:15]/Jn 6:52�59 �

Saturday: Acts 9:31�42/Ps 116:12�13, 14�15, 16�17 [12]/�

                 Jn 6:60�69�

Next Sunday: Acts 2:14a, 36�41/Ps 23:1�3a, 3b�4, 5, 6 [1]/�

                       1 Pt 2:20b�25/Jn 10:1�10�



MEETINGS AND EVENTS THIS WEEK 

ALL MEETINGS AND EVENTS ARE CANCELLED �

The month of April, Saturday and Sunday 

Sessions for K � 10 are on line. �

www.hc�parish.org�

First Eucharist TBD                             �

Practice, last session and Confirmation TBD�

LIFE-LONG FAITH FORMATION MINISTRY 

 HOLY CROSS CHURCH  

NEW OFFICE HOURS �

Monday�Thursday: 8:30 a.m.�1:30 p.m.�

Friday:……………8:30 a.m.� 12:30 p.m.�

Prayer in Time of Pandemic�

�

Lord Jesus,�

You came to bring salvation to our world.�

�

You humbled yourself to accept death on a cross.�

�

Be with us as we confront the spread of the �

     coronavirus with courage and hope.�

�

Be present to the sick and to those who accompany �

     them in their suffering.�

�

Strengthen our medical professionals and caregivers;�

�

comfort families who are separated from one another.�

�

Protect those who are at risk of the virus in their work.�

�

Grant wisdom to our civic officials and perseverance�

      to scientists.�

�

Spare us from the ravages of this illness and console 

us in our uncertainty and fear.�

�

Unite us in hope, enlighten us in faith,�

�

And give us the grace as a Church to love one �

     another as You have loved us.�

�

Through the intercession of our Heavenly Mother,�

�

We make this prayer as we place our trust in You.�

�

Amen.�

�

Imprimatur, April 8, 2020�

The Most Reverend Lawrence T. Persico, JCL�

Bishop of Erie�



Mark’s Tire Service
7441 W. Lake Road • Fairview, PA 16415
(814) 474-3506 • (814) 474-3783

AUTO • TRUCK • FARM • COMMERCIAL
BRIDGESTONE

HAGAN
business machines

copy • fax • print • scan • postage • mailing
document management solutions

“THE SERVICE LEADER”
814-456-7521

Ruscitti & Decker
Auto Service, Inc.

PA Inspection | Emission Certified | A.S.E. Certified
Computer Diagnostics | Total Car Repair

 530 Kelso Drive • Erie, PA 16505
 814-833-2032
 Bob Ruscitti

 Pride in Our Reputation...
 is Your Guarantee

 
 453-5096 • www.jjagnello.com

Heating
and Drain 
Cleaning

Locally Owned & Operated • Fully Licensed & Insured
20 Years Experience

774-4478
www.pilewskiplumbing.com

 

“CHICO’S”
Sunday Breakfast • 8:00 am

Fairview, PA
474-3243

7561 W. Ridge Rd.
Fairview

814-474-3005

PA012169

In Business for Over 60 Years

Reliable, experienced and compassionate 
in-home care offered 24/7.

Your locally owned source for in-home care.
814-920-4492

www.homeaidesnow.com

 3-D-4-2  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-1073

Daniel R. Edder, Supervisor
309 Main Street East • Girard, PA 16417

(814)774-4306
www.edderfuneralhome.com

FUNERAL HOME, INC.

(814) 790-5575

residential & 
Commercial Protection

Security Systems • Cameras
Home Automation

www.WhitetailElectronics.com
**Ask about our Parishioner Discount**Locally Owned & OperatedEst. 1993

Springfield
Monument Co.

Cemetery Memorials
Last Date Engravings
1-800-729-3516

or 922-3596
Serving our local area for

over 70 years!

Let us “detail” your home!
(814) 602-0888

Contact Tim Weir to place an ad today! 
tweir@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6568

 Since 1952    814-474-7174   www.nerthlings.com PA#8279

7728 W Ridge Road
Fairview

814-474-5555
www.choicevets.com

– No Job Too Small –

shalkhamelectric.com
814-873-2788

PA140374

THE MEAT UP
7402 Main St, Fairview

814-840-0200

CALL 
TODAY!
814.453.7737

Ext. 3
WWW.PREP-VILLA.COM

WWME.org

Worldwide Marriage Encounter

One Weekend Can Change EVERYTHING.
Restore Communication. Rekindle Romance.


